
Feelgood Friday 
16th November 2018 

Children in Need - A big thank you for your donations and for your support of Children in Need. All children looked 
fantastic and with your generosity, we have raised a massive £333.30 for the Charity. 

Interfaith Week - This week we celebrated Inter Faith week in school. Miss Levett's classroom was 
transformed into a sacred space for us to explore each religion and create our own art work to help 
us to understand. We also enjoyed visits from faith leaders from the local community.  

Secret Buddy - This week was Anti-Bullying Week so to remind the children to treat others how they 
would like to be treated and reinforce positive behaviours we've all had a 'Secret Buddy' (staff              
included).  'Secret Buddies' have had the mission to be extra kind to their buddy and carry out gestures, 
such as giving us compliments and opening the door.  I wonder if anybody has guessed who their 'Secret 
Buddy' was! 

Y5 Parliament Week - In Year 5, we have taken part in Parliament Week all week. The theme this year has been 
Vote100 - a celebration of a 100 years since women have been able to vote. We have explored how Parliament works, 
what democracy is and we have also looked at the Suffragette Movement which allowed all  women to vote at the age 
of 18 from 1928!! We held a class referendum and voted using our very own ballot box! Miss Pettitt's class have  
showcased what we have learnt in their assembly. 

Y4 Hancock Museum - The children were superb during the Hancock visit and also took part in the        
Ancient Egyptian Explorer Kit as well as having the chance to visiting the entire museum, which            
included a vast amount of historical artefacts and exhibitions.  

Islamic Diversity Centre Visit - On Thursday, Year 5 and 6 attended an assembly by the Islamic 
Diversity Centre based in Middlesbrough and Newcastle. Mariam and Naaila explained many 
interesting points about their religion and that a  Muslim is a follower of the religion of Islam. 
The children found out Islam is based on the ministry of a man named Muhammad (peace be 
upon him), and on the words that Allah gave to the world through Muhammad. Allah is the 
name Muslims use for the supreme and unique God, who created and rules everything. The 
heart of faith for all Muslims is obedience to Allah's will. Mariam showed the children a copy of 

her holy book called the Qur'an and how it is read from right to left and opened the opposite way to how we read our 
books.  Naaila taught the children about the five Pillars of Islam and what duties every Muslim is obliged to perform. 
Oskar, in Year 5, demonstrated how Muslims pray and the children took part in a quiz at the end. A really informative 
assembly which was enjoyed by staff and children. 

Christmas Fayre - Our Christmas Fayre this year is taking place on Friday 30th November. If you 
are interested in a stall, they are £12 and we are asking for a donation from your stall for our 
raffle. We have slots available for your child to visit Santa,  his Reindeers and the Christmas        
Fairies. They are £3 each and include a photograph and a gift. To book your place please pop into 
the school office.  

Christmas Lunch - Christmas Lunch will be on Thursday 13th December and we would like to invite 
one member of your family to take part in this very special day with us. Please ensure you return 
your completed form to school if you would like to attend. The closing date for your lunch order is 
Friday 23rd November at 4:00pm. Any order received after this date will not be accepted. 

Y5/Y6 Walking to School Arrangements - Please ensure you inform us of your child’s walking to school                         
arrangement’s via your Parent Pay account at your earliest convenience.  

Dark Nights - Now that the dark nights are upon us, all children who attend an After School Club are to be collected 
from School by an adult. We will not let any child leave the school site without an adult present.  

School Photographs - The last date for completed photo forms is Tuesday 20th November. Any photos returned 
after this date will be sent home with the children for you to post to Tempest. 



UPCOMING EVENTS 
Monday 19th November - Parent and Toddler Group 1:15pm - 2:45pm 

Wednesday 21st November - Y5 Dorman Museum and Greek Restaurant 

Thursday 22nd November - Y5 Young Leaders and Sports Crew Training  

Friday 23rd November - Parent and Toddler Group 9:15am - 11:15am 

Friday 30th November - Christmas Fayre 


